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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) and acute myeloid leukemia (AML) are heterogeneous clonal disorders characterized by the failure of normal hematopoiesis and the accumulation of immature or incompletely differentiated myeloid precursors \[[@pone.0162515.ref001], [@pone.0162515.ref002]\]. MDS is associated with dysplasia in myeloid lineages, peripheral cytopenias, and intramedullary cell death \[[@pone.0162515.ref001], [@pone.0162515.ref003]\], while AML is defined by the accumulation of blasts (\>20%) in the bone marrow (BM) \[[@pone.0162515.ref002]\]. MDS and AML are among the most common myeloid malignancies, with up to 40% of MDS patients developing AML \[[@pone.0162515.ref002], [@pone.0162515.ref004]\]. Despite recent advances in therapeutics, such as azacitidine for MDS \[[@pone.0162515.ref005]\], the long-term survival rates for most of these patients are poor.

Recent large-scale genomic sequencing studies of MDS and AML tumors revealed recurrent mutations in or deletions of epigenetic regulators \[[@pone.0162515.ref006]--[@pone.0162515.ref008]\]. Among such abnormalities is the loss of the histone methyltransferase mixed-lineage leukemia 3 (*MLL3*) due to complete loss of chromosome 7 (monosomy 7; -7) or 7q36.1 deletion (del(7q)) \[[@pone.0162515.ref009]--[@pone.0162515.ref012]\]. Monosomy 7 or del(7q) occurs in roughly 10% of *de novo* MDS, 50% of therapy-related MDS, and 7% of *de novo* AML cases \[[@pone.0162515.ref001], [@pone.0162515.ref002]\]. These chromosomal abnormalities are associated with an increased risk of AML development and worse prognosis due to enhanced disease progression and chemotherapeutic resistance \[[@pone.0162515.ref004], [@pone.0162515.ref010]\]. In addition to gene deletions, truncating mutations in *MLL3* are observed in approximately 1% of AML cases according to TCGA data \[[@pone.0162515.ref013]--[@pone.0162515.ref015]\] and other studies \[[@pone.0162515.ref006], [@pone.0162515.ref016]\]. The frequency of *MLL3* loss due to chromosome 7 aberrations and the poor prognosis of these patients implicate a potential role for MLL3 in the biology of MDS and AML. Loss-of-function mutations of *MLL3* are also common in other hematologic malignancies, such as multiple myeloma \[[@pone.0162515.ref017]\], as well as in solid tumors, including medulloblastoma \[[@pone.0162515.ref018]\], bladder \[[@pone.0162515.ref019]\], liver \[[@pone.0162515.ref020]\], gastric \[[@pone.0162515.ref021]\], pancreatic \[[@pone.0162515.ref022]\], prostate \[[@pone.0162515.ref023]\], ovarian \[[@pone.0162515.ref024]\], esophageal \[[@pone.0162515.ref025]\], colorectal \[[@pone.0162515.ref026]\], and breast cancers \[[@pone.0162515.ref027]\], suggesting an important role for MLL3 as a tumor suppressor.

MLL3 is a large protein of 4911 amino acids containing several important functional domains: the plant homeodomain (PHD) and FY-rich N-terminal (FYRN) domains that mediate protein-protein interactions, and the suppressor of variegation/enhancer of zeste/trithorax (SET) domain which confers histone 3 lysine 4 monomethyl (H3K4me1) catalytic activity associated with active enhancers \[[@pone.0162515.ref011], [@pone.0162515.ref028], [@pone.0162515.ref029]\]. The importance of enhancers has been underscored by the discovery of enhancer mutations in cancer, altering expression of linked genes \[[@pone.0162515.ref030]--[@pone.0162515.ref032]\].

A recent study showed that shRNA-mediated knockdown of *Mll3* and *Nf1* in *p53*-null murine hematopoietic progenitor cells generated AML upon transplantation into irradiated recipient mice \[[@pone.0162515.ref016]\]. These results are consistent with the notion that *MLL3* is a tumor suppressor in AML. However, the unique contributions of loss of MLL3 function to malignant hematopoiesis were not examined. Although the role of Mll3 has been characterized in nuclear receptor function \[[@pone.0162515.ref033]--[@pone.0162515.ref036]\], metabolism \[[@pone.0162515.ref035], [@pone.0162515.ref037]\], and circadian rhythm \[[@pone.0162515.ref038], [@pone.0162515.ref039]\], and loss of Mll3 catalytic activity is associated with the development of urothelial tumors \[[@pone.0162515.ref040]\], the functional role and importance of Mll3 in hematopoietic cell development/function has not been previously explored. We therefore studied the hematopoietic system in mice expressing a catalytically-inactive form of Mll3 \[[@pone.0162515.ref041]\], and found that loss of Mll3 catalytic function promoted myelopoiesis and myeloid infiltration into lymphoid organs, but was not sufficient to drive leukemia. Thus, results presented in this study reveal a novel role for Mll3 in the regulation of myelopoiesis and lymphoid organ structure.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Mice {#sec003}
----

*Mll3*^+/Δ^ mice, generated via a 61-amino acid in-frame deletion of exons 25 and 26 (encompassing the RYINHS catalytic core region of the SET domain), were a gift from Dr. Jae Lee (Oregon Health and Sciences University, Portland, OR) \[[@pone.0162515.ref041]\]. Previous studies maintained these mice on a 129SVJ x C57BL/6 background \[[@pone.0162515.ref034], [@pone.0162515.ref035], [@pone.0162515.ref037], [@pone.0162515.ref040]--[@pone.0162515.ref042]\] due to embryonic lethality of *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ animals on a C57BL/6 background \[[@pone.0162515.ref037]\], but we maintained them on a C57BL/6 x ICR outbred background. Briefly, 129SVJ x C57BL/6 mice were backcrossed to C57BL/6 mice for four generations, bred with ICR mice, and pups were inbred for three generations. These mice were crossed to ICR mice, and pups were inbred for one generation (mice received). These mice were bred to C57BL/6 mice, and pups were inbred for one generation (current study). Mice were screened for mutant *Mll3* ([S1 Fig](#pone.0162515.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) using these primers: `5’,5’-CGGGGTGTGTACATGTTCCGCATGGACAATGAC-3’`; `3’,5’- TTCTCCTTTCTGTATCCTCCGGTTGGAGCTGAT-3’` (wild-type); and `5’,5’-GCCTGTATGCTGCTAGAGAC-3’`; `3’,5’-CCTGCCTCTATTCAAAGATC-3’` (mutant). Mice were housed in a barrier facility, and procedures were performed as approved by the Northwestern University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (protocol \# 2013--3123).

Antibodies and Reagents {#sec004}
-----------------------

The following antibodies (Ab) and reagents were used: from BD Pharmingen (San Jose, CA)---APC-Cy7-labeled rat anti-mouse B220 (clone RA3-6B2), PE-Cy7-labeled rat anti-mouse CD8a (clone 53--6.7), PE-Cy7-labeled rat anti-mouse CD19 (clone 1D3), Alexa Fluor 647-labeled rat anti-mouse Mac1 (clone M1/70), FITC-labeled rat anti-mouse FcγR (clone 2.4G2), FITC-labeled hamster anti-mouse CD3e (clone 145-2C11), and rat anti-mouse FcγR blocking Ab (clone 2.4G2); from eBioscience (San Diego, CA)---eFluor 450-labeled rat anti-mouse CD4 (clone RM4-5), PerCP-Cy5.5-labeled rat anti-mouse Sca-1 (clone D7), eFluor 660-labeled rat anti-mouse CD34 (clone RAM34), PE-Cy7-labeled Streptavidin, and eFluor 450-labeled rat anti-mouse IL-7R (clone A7R34); from BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA)---PerCP-Cy5.5-labeled rat anti-mouse Gr1 (clone RB6-8C5); from BioLegend (San Diego, CA)---APC-Cy7-labeled rat anti-mouse c-kit (clone 2B8); and from Stemcell Technologies (Vancouver, BC, Canada)---EasySep Mouse Hematopoietic Progenitor Cell Isolation Cocktail (Lin).

Flow Cytometry {#sec005}
--------------

BM (femurs and tibias), spleens, and cervical lymph nodes (LN) were harvested from 12-month-old mice. Erythrocytes were lysed (buffer: 4.1g NH~4~Cl, 0.5g KHCO~3~, 100mL 0.5M EDTA, H~2~O to 500mL), and 1 x 10^6^ cells were added to wells of a 96-well round-bottom plate in 50μL PBS containing 3% FBS (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Anti-mouse CD16/32 blocking Ab (0.5μg) was added 10 min before staining with fluorescently-labeled Abs (1μg). Flow cytometry was performed on an LSR II (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ), and analyses were performed using FlowJo software (Tree Star, Ashland, OR).

Histology {#sec006}
---------

BM (sterna), spleens, and axillary/brachial LNs were harvested from 12-month-old mice. Paraffin processing, sectioning, Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) staining, and immunohistochemical (IHC) staining were performed by the Mouse Histology and Phenotyping Laboratory at Northwestern University.

Microscopy {#sec007}
----------

Images were taken using a Leica DM4000B microscope equipped with a Leica DFC320 camera and captured using Leica Application Suite V4.4 software (Leica Microsystems, Buffalo Grove, IL). Splenic follicles were measured via ImageJ.

Cell Lines {#sec008}
----------

Control (reference clone) and *MLL3*-targeted clones of the human chronic myeloid leukemia cell line KBM7, engineered via a gene-trap system, were purchased from Haplogen (Vienna, Austria) \[[@pone.0162515.ref043]\]. Cells were maintained in IMDM medium with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) and antibiotics (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY).

qPCR {#sec009}
----

RNA was isolated from KBM7 cells using RNeasy Mini and QIAshredder kits (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA), and cDNA was made using the iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), according to the manufacturer's instructions. qPCR reactions were carried out using TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix and associated probes recognizing *MLL3* (Applied Biosystems, Grand Island, NY) and run on a Roche LightCycler 480 II (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN).

Adhesion Assay {#sec010}
--------------

Adhesion of KBM7 cells to fibronectin was determined using the InnoCyte Fibronectin ECM Cell Adhesion Assay kit (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA). Briefly, 2 x 10^6^ cells were resuspended in 2mL serum-free medium per well in a 6-well plate. Calcein-AM solution was added to the cells at a concentration of 1μg/mL, and cells were incubated at 37°C for 1h. Cells were collected and washed with PBS and adhesion medium (for 50mL total volume: 49mL serum-free medium, 0.25g BSA, 1mL 1M HEPES), resuspended in adhesion medium at a concentration of 5 x 10^5^ cells/mL, and added to 6 wells of a 96-well fibronectin-coated plate, 100μL/well. Cells were then incubated at 37°C for 1h and washed with adhesion medium and PBS. Fluorescence was measured using a FLUOstar plate reader (BMG LABTECH Inc., Cary, NC).

Migration Assay {#sec011}
---------------

2.5 x 10^4^ cells were resuspended in 150μL serum-free medium in 6.5mm Transwell Permeable Supports (Corning Inc., Lowell, MA) in a 24-well plate in triplicate. The wells of the plate contained 500μL of medium with 10% FBS. Wells containing serum-free medium were included as controls. After 24h, the medium in the bottom of the wells was collected, and cells were counted for 3 min/sample via flow cytometry. Flow cytometry was performed on an LSR II, and analyses were performed using FlowJo software to determine the number of migrating cells.

Statistics {#sec012}
----------

Analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism software (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). Statistical comparisons were made using the Mann-Whitney or Student's unpaired, two-sided *t*-test based upon whether data were normally distributed, as determined by the D\'Agostino-Pearson and Shapiro-Wilk tests. *p* values \<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec013}
=======

Mll3 regulates marrow myeloid precursors {#sec014}
----------------------------------------

The majority of *MLL3* mutations seen in AML patients are truncating mutations that result in loss of the catalytic SET domain \[[@pone.0162515.ref006], [@pone.0162515.ref016], [@pone.0162515.ref044]\]. To mimic the loss of MLL3 catalytic function in AML patients, we analyzed *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice expressing a mutant form of Mll3 in which two exons in the catalytic SET domain have been deleted without alteration of protein or transcript levels (\[[@pone.0162515.ref041]\] and [S1 Fig](#pone.0162515.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As these diseases both result from abnormal hematopoiesis and carry an increased incidence with age \[[@pone.0162515.ref001], [@pone.0162515.ref002]\], we investigated the effects of Mll3 loss-of-function on mature and progenitor populations in the BM in a cohort of aged mice (see [S2](#pone.0162515.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S3](#pone.0162515.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Figs for gating strategy). Previous studies described a reduced Mendelian frequency of *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice on a 129SVJ x C57BL/6 background \[[@pone.0162515.ref041]\], as well as stunted growth \[[@pone.0162515.ref041]\], likely due to the metabolic aberrations and defective adipogenesis in these animals \[[@pone.0162515.ref035], [@pone.0162515.ref037]\]. Therefore, mice in this study were maintained on a C57BL/6 x ICR background to increase the number of viable *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ animals as a result of the larger litter sizes characteristic of the partially outbred ICR genetic background. Despite normal overall BM cellularity ([Fig 1A](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"}), *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ BM exhibited a significant decrease in B cells and a substantial increase in Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ cells compared to *Mll3*^+/+^ mice ([Fig 1B and 1C](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"}). This enhanced granulopoiesis was also evident in histological BM sections, with BM from *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice showing increased numbers of granulocytes displaying the characteristic doughnut-shaped or multi-lobed nuclei ([Fig 1D](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"} and [S4 Fig](#pone.0162515.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Further examination of *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ BM stem and progenitor populations revealed a trending decrease in Lin^-^/Sca-1^+^/ckit^+^ cells (LSKs) and common lymphoid progenitors (CLPs) ([Fig 1E and 1F](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"}), and a clear significant decrease in common myeloid progenitors (CMPs) ([Fig 1G](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"}). There was also a trending decrease in megakaryocyte/erythroid progenitors (MEPs) compared to *Mll3*^+/+^ BM ([Fig 1H](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"}). However, *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ granulocyte/macrophage progenitors (GMPs) were significantly increased ([Fig 1I](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"}), correlating with the observed accumulation of Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ cells. Therefore, the expansion of myeloid cells in the BM likely resulted from enhanced myelopoiesis at the GMP stage.

![Impact of Mll3 loss-of-function on hematopoietic progenitor populations.\
Shown is **A**, the total number of BM cells, and the percentages of **B**, B cells and **C**, Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ myeloid cells, where each point on the graph represents one mouse. Values in panels *B* and *C* are expressed as percentages of total cells. **D**, Representative H&E stains from one individual *Mll3*^+/+^ and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mouse of sternum sections taken at 400X magnification. Images depict the entire field of view (top panels) and a zoomed-in view (bottom panels). Scale bars are 50μm. **E-I**, Similar to panels *B* and *C*, except that the percentages of LSK cells, CLP, CMP, MEP, and GMP are shown, respectively. **B, C, I**, \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.005 as determined by the Student's *t*-test. **G**, \*p\<0.05 as determined by the Mann-Whitney test.](pone.0162515.g001){#pone.0162515.g001}

To determine an underlying genetic explanation for the increase in GMPs, we examined data from Gene Expression Commons \[[@pone.0162515.ref045]\]. These data revealed that although *Mll3* is highly expressed in nearly all hematopoietic cell types of both the myeloid and lymphoid lineages, *Mll3* expression is appreciably lower in GMPs compared to the common reference, a pool of \~12,000 publically available Affymetrix mouse 430 2.0 microarray data ([Fig 2](#pone.0162515.g002){ref-type="fig"} and [S5 Fig](#pone.0162515.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data suggest that GMPs may be less dependent on *Mll3* and that loss of Mll3 function would favor the development and growth of this cell population. Although granulocytes express high levels of *Mll3*, it is possible that Mll3 catalytic function is not required for the development of these cells, which is what our data suggest. Taken together, these results show that loss of Mll3 function shifts hematopoiesis in favor of the granulocyte/macrophage lineage.

![Relative *Mll3* expression in mouse hematopoietic cells.\
Absolute gene expression profiling adapted from Gene Expression Commons evaluating *Mll3* expression across 39 different hematopoietic cell populations in the mouse BM, spleen, and thymus. Shown are the normalized values of *Mll3* expression activity for several cell populations from 2--4 biological replicates. Positive values indicate high *Mll3* expression compared to the common reference, and negative values denote relatively low *Mll3* expression in comparison to the common reference. Error bars represent mean + SD. HSC, hematopoietic stem cell; Gra, granulocyte; Fr, fraction; Mz, marginal zone; Fo, follicular.](pone.0162515.g002){#pone.0162515.g002}

Loss of Mll3 catalytic function leads to splenomegaly and lymphadenopathy {#sec015}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice displayed a myelopoietic phenotype in the BM, these animals did not develop MDS or AML, as measured by peripheral blood analysis. We did not observe any changes in the number of white blood cells, neutrophils/granulocytes, monocytes, red blood cells, or platelets between *Mll3*^+/+^ and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice ([S6 Fig](#pone.0162515.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, we next examined *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice to determine if the myeloid bias observed in the BM manifested in organs commonly associated with myeloid infiltration in MDS and AML. A frequent observation in patients with myeloid malignancy is enlargement of secondary lymphoid organs due to infiltration and accumulation of tumor cells \[[@pone.0162515.ref016], [@pone.0162515.ref046]\]. Interestingly, although none of the aged mice developed hematologic tumors, *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice displayed splenomegaly and lymphadenopathy ([Fig 3A and 3B](#pone.0162515.g003){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest an important role for Mll3 in the regulation of hematopoietic cells in secondary lymphoid organs. Given the important role of Mll3 in liver X receptor signaling and liver adipogenesis \[[@pone.0162515.ref034], [@pone.0162515.ref037]\], and that the liver is a common site of leukemic infiltration in AML \[[@pone.0162515.ref046]\], we also examined the liver. However, no significant differences in liver weight were observed among *Mll3*^+/+^, *Mll3*^+/Δ^, and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice ([Fig 3C](#pone.0162515.g003){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with the lack of disease development in *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice.

![Phenotypic characterization of mutant *Mll3* mice.\
**A**, Spleen weight expressed as a percentage of total mouse weight and **B**, the combined weight of four LN normalized to total mouse weight. Each point represents one mouse, and graphs include a combination of female and male organ weights. **C**, Similar to panel *A*, except liver weight is shown. **D**, Female mouse weight, where each point represents one mouse. **E**, Similar to panel *D*, except male mouse weight is shown. **F**, Similar to panels *A* and *C*, except kidney weight is shown. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.005, \*\*\*p\<0.0005, \*\*\*\*p\<0.0001 as determined by the Mann-Whitney test.](pone.0162515.g003){#pone.0162515.g003}

Previous reports describe urological and metabolic abnormalities in these *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice. Thus, we wanted to determine if the substantial hematopoietic phenotype we saw had any impact on the major phenotypes noted in these prior studies. As in previous reports, we observed a reduction in the frequency of homozygous mutant animals, as well as significantly lower weight of *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice compared to *Mll3*^+/+^ mice ([Fig 3D and 3E](#pone.0162515.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Although one study reported spontaneous urothelial tumors in *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice \[[@pone.0162515.ref040]\], we did not observe such tumors in the ICR-crossed strain. However, *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice did have significantly enlarged kidneys ([Fig 3F](#pone.0162515.g003){ref-type="fig"}), correlating with the previously reported hydronephrosis, expanded renal pelvic space, and expanded interstitial compartment of *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ kidneys \[[@pone.0162515.ref040]\]. In conclusion, aged *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice did not develop MDS or AML, but loss of Mll3 catalytic function recapitulated some previously reported phenotypes and resulted in the novel finding of splenomegaly and lymphadenopathy.

Loss of Mll3 catalytic function alters lymphoid organ composition {#sec016}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The observed alterations in spleen and LN size, as well as BM hematopoiesis, prompted us to further examine secondary lymphoid organs to determine if the alterations seen in the BM manifested in the spleen and LNs, accounting for their increased size. Although the proportions of splenic T cells and Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ cells (see [S7 Fig](#pone.0162515.s007){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for gating strategy) in *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice were significantly altered compared to *Mll3*^+/+^ mice, the total B and T cell numbers remained relatively unchanged ([Fig 4A, 4B and 4C](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Rather, this difference in proportions was due to a significant accumulation of Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ cells ([Fig 4C](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"}). This myeloid expansion may have contributed to the observed splenomegaly in *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ animals ([Fig 3A](#pone.0162515.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Histological examination revealed significantly smaller lymphoid follicles in the spleens of *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice compared to *Mll3*^+/+^ mice ([Fig 4D, 4E](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [S8 Fig](#pone.0162515.s008){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This aberrant architecture may be due in part to the increased number of myeloid cells in *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice, as seen in histological sections of the spleen ([Fig 4D](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Role of Mll3 in immune cell composition of the spleen.\
The percentage of total cells (top) and absolute number (bottom) of **A**, B cells, **B**, T cells, and **C**, Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ myeloid cells is shown, where each point represents one mouse. **D**, Representative H&E stains of spleen sections (50X magnification, top panels; 400X magnification, middle panels) from one individual *Mll3*^+/+^ and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mouse. Images in the bottom panels are zoomed-in views of the middle panels. Scale bars are 500μm (top panels) and 50μm (middle panels). **E**, Quantification of splenic follicle size. Each point on the graph represents the average follicle size (black, ≥10 follicles measured; red, \<10 follicles measured) for one mouse. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 as determined by the Student's *t*-test.](pone.0162515.g004){#pone.0162515.g004}

Unlike our observations in the spleen, loss of Mll3 function did not significantly alter the proportions of *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ lymphoid and myeloid cells in the LN ([Fig 5A, 5B and 5C](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}). However, *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ LNs contained a significantly higher number of T cells and Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ cells (see [S9 Fig](#pone.0162515.s009){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for gating strategy) compared to *Mll3*^+/+^ LNs ([Fig 5B and 5C](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}). T cell accumulation was not due to alterations in any one subset, as both CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cells were increased ([Fig 5D](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Histological analysis revealed that Mll3 loss-of-function significantly altered LN architecture and size, affecting follicle distribution/size and resulting in large areas of T cell accumulation ([Fig 5E](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"} and [S10 Fig](#pone.0162515.s010){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, we conclude that myeloid cell expansion contributed to the splenomegaly/lymphadenopathy in *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice, and disrupted normal secondary lymphoid architecture.

![Quantification and distribution of immune cells in the LNs of *Mll3* mice.\
Shown is the percentage of total cells (top) and absolute number (bottom) of **A**, B cells, **B**, T cells, and **C**, Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ myeloid cells. **D**, Similar to panels *A-C*, except the total numbers of CD4^+^ (left) and CD8^+^ (right) T cells are shown. Each point represents one mouse. **B-C**, \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01, \*\*\*p\<0.001, \*\*\*\*p\<0.0001 as determined by the Student's *t*-test. **D**, \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.005 as determined by the Mann-Whitney test. **E**, Representative H&E stains (top panels) and IHC for CD3 (bottom panels) from two individual *Mll3*^+/+^ and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice of LN sections taken at 50X magnification. Scale bars are 500μm.](pone.0162515.g005){#pone.0162515.g005}

*MLL3* disruption leads to increased cell adhesion and migration *in vitro* {#sec017}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The significant expansion of myeloid cells in secondary lymphoid organs (Figs [4](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}), but lack of myeloid cell accumulation in the peripheral blood ([S6 Fig](#pone.0162515.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) upon loss of Mll3 function suggested a defect in cellular migration. Using a human myeloid leukemia cell line containing a gene trap to delete the catalytic SET domain of MLL3 ([Fig 6A](#pone.0162515.g006){ref-type="fig"}), we found a significant increase in cell adhesion to the blood plasma and extracellular matrix constituent fibronectin ([Fig 6B](#pone.0162515.g006){ref-type="fig"}), as well as significantly enhanced cell migration in response to serum ([Fig 6C](#pone.0162515.g006){ref-type="fig"}) upon loss of MLL3 function. Thus, altered cell migration and adhesion may account for the myeloid accumulation in secondary lymphoid organs *in vivo* (Figs [4](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![Effects of *MLL3* disruption on myeloid cell adhesion and migration.\
**A**, Relative *MLL3* expression in human KBM7 cells as determined by qPCR. TaqMan probes (indicated in red) recognized exon junctions before (exons 18--19) and after (exons 39--40 and 55--56) the gene-trap (exon 38), indicated in green. **B**, Relative adhesion of KBM7 cells to fibronectin as measured in fluorescence units. Shown is the average of technical replicates from four individual experiments + SEM. **C**, The number of KBM7 cells that migrated across a trans-well membrane in response to FBS after 24h. Data are the combination of technical replicates from four individual experiments + SD. Ref, control gene-trap; MLL3, *MLL3*-targeted gene-trap. \*p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 as determined by the Mann-Whitney test.](pone.0162515.g006){#pone.0162515.g006}

Discussion {#sec018}
==========

*MLL3* is commonly lost in myeloid malignancies due to chromosome 7 alterations \[[@pone.0162515.ref009]--[@pone.0162515.ref012]\] and has been implicated as a tumor suppressor in AML \[[@pone.0162515.ref016]\]. However, its role in normal hematopoiesis was unknown. Our study demonstrates that loss of Mll3 histone methyltransferase activity led to an expansion of GMPs at the expense of MEPs and CMPs ([Fig 1](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"}). This finding mirrors what is observed in high-risk MDS and AML patients, who exhibit similar alterations of progenitor populations \[[@pone.0162515.ref047]\]. GMP cells express very little *Mll3*, especially compared to other hematopoietic cell types ([Fig 2](#pone.0162515.g002){ref-type="fig"} and [S5 Fig](#pone.0162515.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, loss of MLL3 may promote the transition from MDS to AML by shifting hematopoiesis in favor of the apparent Mll3-independent GMPs, which give rise to malignancy. In our mouse model of mutant *Mll3*, loss of catalytic function alone was not sufficient to drive malignancy ([S6 Fig](#pone.0162515.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), even though loss of *MLL3* due to chromosome 7 aberrations is associated with increased risk of AML development and poor prognosis \[[@pone.0162515.ref004], [@pone.0162515.ref011]\]. Collectively, these results suggest that while MLL3 loss alone is not sufficient for malignancy, it may be necessary to drive disease progression in a subset of patients. This idea is supported by a recent study showing that Mll3 serves as a haploinsufficient tumor suppressor in AML, and that *Mll3* knockdown cooperates with *p53* and/or *Nf1* loss to accelerate disease \[[@pone.0162515.ref016]\].

The increased myelopoiesis in the BM of *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice translated into the accumulation of Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ cells in both the spleen and LNs, likely accounting for the observed splenomegaly and lymphadenopathy (Figs [3](#pone.0162515.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Further histological examination of secondary lymphoid architecture revealed disruption of normal follicle formation, likely due to overcrowding by infiltrating myeloid cells, as B cell numbers were not decreased in the spleen and LNs upon loss of Mll3 function (Figs [4](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}). However, there are other cell populations that may also contribute to the increased spleen and LN size, such as dendritic cells, natural killer cells, and stromal cells. As Mll3 is ubiquitously expressed in the *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ animals \[[@pone.0162515.ref041]\] and in many different hematopoietic cells ([Fig 2](#pone.0162515.g002){ref-type="fig"} and [S5 Fig](#pone.0162515.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), Mll3 may play an important role in these other cell types as well. Finally, we observed a significant increase in total T cell numbers in the LNs of *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice ([Fig 5](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}), without a concurrent increase in splenic T cell numbers ([Fig 4](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"}) and no significant change in CLPs in the bone marrow ([Fig 1](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the expansion of T cells in the LN is most likely due to increased T cell proliferation. As *Mll3* expression is high in T cells compared to other cell types ([Fig 2](#pone.0162515.g002){ref-type="fig"}), it is possible that Mll3 negatively regulates T cell proliferation, such that reduced Mll3 activity leads to T cell expansion. Furthermore, Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ macrophages/monocytes are well-known inducers of T cell proliferation, and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice have a significant expansion of these cells in secondary lymphoid organs (Figs [4](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}), which may contribute to the observed increase in T cell numbers.

Gr1^+^ Mac1^+^ expansion in *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice may be due to altered hematopoiesis, as we observed a significant increase in the BM precursor GMP population ([Fig 1](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"}). However, this expansion may also be due to enhanced cell proliferation, survival, or homing, the latter of which may explain why we did not observe an increase in peripheral neutrophils in *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice ([S6 Fig](#pone.0162515.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This idea is further supported by the enhanced cellular adhesion and migration observed in human cell lines upon loss of MLL3 function ([Fig 6](#pone.0162515.g006){ref-type="fig"}). However, the myeloid and T cell expansion ([Fig 5](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}) may also reflect inflammation, which is critical for normal immunity as well as disease progression. For example, myeloid-derived suppressor cell, regulatory T cell, and autoreactive CD8^+^ T cell accumulation is seen in MDS patients, correlating with immune suppression and autoimmunity, which is thought to contribute to BM failure in MDS \[[@pone.0162515.ref001], [@pone.0162515.ref048]\]. In this way, loss of MLL3 may contribute to disease development by reducing anti-tumor immune responses and/or contributing to autoimmunity, leading to cytokine-mediated intramedullary apoptosis and cytopenia \[[@pone.0162515.ref001], [@pone.0162515.ref048], [@pone.0162515.ref049]\]. This idea has precedent, as recent studies revealed epigenetic dysregulation in numerous autoimmune diseases \[[@pone.0162515.ref050]\], implicating an important role for epigenetics in regulating immune homeostasis.

*MLL3* is commonly lost in MDS and AML via 7q36.1 deletion, which carries a poor prognosis \[[@pone.0162515.ref004], [@pone.0162515.ref009]--[@pone.0162515.ref012]\]. Understanding the exact mechanisms by which MLL3 regulates normal hematopoiesis/immunity and promotes tumorigenesis may be useful for designing therapies that target the pathways affected by pathological *MLL3* loss, as controlled restoration of MLL3 itself may not be feasible. Our data demonstrate an important role for Mll3 in the regulation of myelopoiesis, suggest several avenues by which loss of MLL3 may contribute to MDS/AML development or progression, and represent the first investigation into the role of Mll3 in hematopoiesis *in vivo*. As the overall prognosis of MDS/AML associated with chromosome 7 abnormalities is poor, further delineating how *MLL3* loss promotes malignancy may identify possible new pathways for improved therapy.
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###### *Mll3* mouse genotyping and expression in hematopoietic cells.

**(Top)**, Tail DNA was analyzed by PCR using primers recognizing either the wild-type allele (+) or the mutant allele (Δ). Products were resolved on an agarose gel, and images were obtained using a Syngene U:Genius3 imaging system (Syngene USA, Frederick, MD). Shown are representative images (top panel, + allele; bottom panel, Δ allele) of specimens used in this study. C, control; -C, no template water control. **(Bottom)**, BM (left) and spleens (right) were harvested from 12-month-old *Mll3*^+/+^ and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice. Cells were either lineage-depleted (BM) using the EasySep Mouse Hematopoietic Progenitor Cell Isolation Kit, or enriched for Gr1^+^ cells (spleen) using the EasySep Mouse Neutrophil Enrichment Kit (Stemcell Technologies). qPCR was performed to determine the relative levels of mutant *Mll3* expression, normalized to wild-type *Mll3*, using the following primers: `5’,5’-GTGGCAGAGGCAGGTCTAAA-3’`; `3’,5’-GCTGCAAAGTGAACTTGTCACTAC-3’`. Left, *n* = 4 per group; right, *n* = 1 (*Mll3*^+/+^), *n* = 3 (*Mll3*^Δ/Δ^).

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Flow cytometric analysis of hematopoietic stem and progenitor cells in the BM.

Representative FACS plots are shown for *Mll3*^+/+^, *Mll3*^+/Δ^, and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice. Cells were gated on the Lin^-^ compartment, and then categorized based on c-kit and Sca-1 expression as LSK cells (c-kit^+^ Sca-1^+^), CLP cells (c-kit^int^ Sca-1^-^ IL-7R^+^), or myeloid progenitor cells (c-kit^+^ Sca-1^-^), which were further classified as MEP cells (CD34^-^ FcγR^-^), CMP cells (CD34^+^ FcγR^-^), or GMP cells (CD34^+^ FcγR^+^).

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Gating strategy for analysis of BM B cells and myeloid cells by flow cytometry.

Shown are representative FACS plots for *Mll3*^+/+^, *Mll3*^+/Δ^, and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice. Cells were gated according to CD19 and B220 expression, where B cells were considered positive for both markers, or according to expression of Gr1 and Mac1 (myeloid cells).

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Histological analysis of BM from *Mll3*^+/Δ^ mice.

Representative H&E stains from two individual *Mll3*^+/Δ^ mice of sternum sections taken at 400X magnification. Images show the entire field of view (top panels) and a zoomed-in view (bottom panels). Scale bars are 50μm. Compare to [Fig 1D](#pone.0162515.g001){ref-type="fig"}.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Model of gene expression profiling adapted from Gene Expression Commons.

Chart depicts *Mll3* expression across 39 hematopoietic cell populations in the mouse BM, spleen, and thymus. Pink denotes populations with high *Mll3* expression compared to the common reference, whereas blue indicates populations with relatively low *Mll3* expression. HSC, hematopoietic stem cell; MPP, multi-potent progenitor; GMLP, granulocyte/macrophage/lymphoid progenitor; MkP, megakaryocyte progenitor; Gra, granulocyte; Mono, monocyte; BLP, B-lymphoid progenitor; Fr, fraction; Mz, marginal zone; Fo, follicular; NK, natural killer cell; DN, double negative; DP, double positive; Plt, platelet; Ery, erythrocyte.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Complete blood cell count analysis in *Mll3* mice.

Blood samples were collected via tail nick from 12-month-old mice and run on a Hemavet 950 FS (Drew Scientific, Inc., Miami Lakes, FL) to obtain blood cell counts. Shown is the number of **A**, white blood cells, **B**, neutrophils/granulocytes, **C**, monocytes, **D**, red blood cells, and **E**, platelets, where each point represents one mouse. \*p\<0.05 as determined by the Student's *t*-test.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Analysis of splenic lymphoid and myeloid cells by flow cytometry.

Representative FACS plots are shown for *Mll3*^+/+^, *Mll3*^+/Δ^, and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice. Cells were categorized according to expression of B220 (B cells), CD3 (T cells), or Gr1 and Mac1 (myeloid cells).

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Splenic architecture in heterozygous *Mll3* mice.

Representative H&E stains of spleen sections taken at 50X magnification from four individual *Mll3*^+/Δ^ mice. Scale bars are 500μm. Compare to [Fig 4D](#pone.0162515.g004){ref-type="fig"}.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Flow cytometric characterization of lymphoid subsets and myeloid cells in the LN.

Representative FACS plots for *Mll3*^+/+^, *Mll3*^+/Δ^, and *Mll3*^Δ/Δ^ mice. Cells were classified according to expression of B220 (B cells), CD3 (T cells), or Gr1 and Mac1 (myeloid cells). CD3^+^ cells were further categorized into T cell subsets based on expression of CD4 and CD8.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Histological examination of *Mll3*^+/Δ^ LNs.

Representative H&E stains from four individual *Mll3*^+/Δ^ mice of LN sections (50X magnification). Scale bars are 500μm. Compare to [Fig 5E](#pone.0162515.g005){ref-type="fig"}.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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